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At a cele bra tory ser vice in the cha pel
of Kosice’s Bap tist con gre ga tion, Pas tor 
Kriska stressed the sig nif i cance of the
Chris tian mes sage as a force for rec on -
cil i a tion be tween the na tions. Though
ten sion has ex isted be tween Slo vaks and 
Hun gar i ans in the past, the Gos pel has
re mained “a solid foun da tion for both
sides”. He added: “The Gos pel is for us a 
more de ci sive is sue than na tional dif fer -
ences. It is the Gos pel which unites us.”
The mayor of Kosice, Fratisek Knapik,
ex pressed him self in sim i lar terms. He
lauded the role of Bap tist be liev ers in so -
ci ety and called on them to con tin u ing
do ing their best for the com mon good.
At the be hest of the Hun gar ian Bi ble So -
ci ety, Lajos Marosi Nagy, Se nior El der
and Press Spokes per son of the Hun gar -
ian Un ion, dis trib uted 250 cop ies of a bi -
lin gual, Slo vak-Hungarian New Tes ta -
ment. He ex pressed thereby the con vic -
tion that this Bi ble would help deepen
the friend ship be tween Slo vaks and
Hun gar  i  ans.  Pres i  dent Meszaros
stressed the his tor i cal sig nif i cance of the 
gath er ing in Kosice: “It never be fore has 
oc curred that Bap tists from our two
coun tries have cel e brated jointly.” In his 
ser mon he pointed to the un lim ited pos -
si bil i ties which the Holy Spirit can of fer
us. He in deed is ca pa ble of ne gat ing all
dif fer ences. 

The Bap tist Un ion of Hun gary has ap -
prox i mately 12.000 mem bers in 362 con -
gre ga tions; the Slo vak Un ion has roughly 
2.000 mem bers in 24 con gre ga tions. 

Klaus Rösler, Eu ro pean Bap tist
Fed er a tion; ebf.org

iron teeth into the walls of my liv ing
room. The rea son?  In the dry sea son, the 
work ers suc cess fully fin ished the long
awaited hy dro power plant of Si erra Le -
one and they pulled out the high volt age
lines in our street to bring elec tric ity into 
the town. The first storms of the rainy
sea son filled up the rivers with wa ter en -
abling the power plant to pro duce elec -
tric ity. The gov ern ment de cided to light
the town and they an nounced on the ra -
dio that the houses un der the elec tric line 
had to go. Def i nitely, it is very dan ger -
ous to live un der these elec tric lines.
Though they are not used in times of
thun der, all of the sock ets are spar kling
in my house. 

 I am very happy for the com ing of the 
light, but it is dif fi cult to un der stand why 
I was not in formed about that ear lier.
Had my land lord known about this?
Maybe, but he did n’t tell me any thing.
Any how, it was about 30 years ago that
the peo ple started to build the power
plant. From that time, gov ern ments have 
come and gone, but the Si erra Leoneans
lived in dark ness. How ever, the new
pres i dent of the coun try prom ised that
there shall be light and there would be
light. That is a po lit i cal is sue, but when I
saw the “break down” sign on my house, 
I was sure that there would not be any
more de lays.   

I have been pray ing ear nestly ever
since. At first, the Bap tist Con ven tion
of fered me an empty mis sion house in
Lunsar, but it was soon rented to an other 
mis sion ary. I spent two weeks in a fran -
tic search for an other house.  How ever,
most of the houses for rent were in an
area where there was nei ther wa ter sup -
ply from the town nor hope to have elec -
tric ity. Mean while, the clock ticked
faster and faster.

 Then, I was in formed that the house
at the right side of the mosque is for rent.
(Cur rently, I’m liv ing at the left side of
the Mus lim prayer house.) Since the
care taker of the mosque passes by my
house two to five times ev ery day, I
asked him to find the owner of the
house.  It turned out that the owner lives
in Freetown, but he has a rep re sen ta tive
in Makeni.

 That rep re sen ta tive told me that a
pro fes sor who hoped to get a job in
Makeni al ready rented out the house. He 
started to ren o vate the house, but be -
cause he did n’t get the po si tion, he was
will ing to give the house to me if I pay
what he al ready spent on it. 

I checked the house and found out
that not much work was done on it.
There is a wa ter pipe on the street, but no 
wa ter in side. The house is al ready con -
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Hun gar ian and Slo vak Bap tists
com mem o rate the re former

Andreas Fischer

Kosice – On 20 and 21 June in the
Slo vak city of Kosice, Slo vak and Hun -
gar ian Bap tists jointly com mem o rated
the life of the Ana bap tist re former
Andreas Fischer (1480-1540) for the
first time. The event was en ti tled “The
Mes sage of the Faith of our Fore fa -
thers”. Fischer, a Ger man speak ing
theo lo gian, was an ad vo cate of adult,
be liever’s bap tism and had fled from
Evan gel i cal and Cath o lic re pres sion to
Up per Hun gary – to day’s Slovakia.
There, in the course of many years he
had been suc cess ful in win ning over
peo ple, above all lo cal min ers, for his
theo log i cal con vic tions. Yet in the end
he was ar rested and ex e cuted by be ing
thrown from the tower of the for tress
Krasznahorka near Kosice. 

Dur ing the con gress, hun dreds of
Bap tists hiked to the for tress to at tend a
com mem o ra tion in which a plaque in
four lan guages was ded i cated. It reads:
“The mar tyr Andreas Fischer, a rep re -
sen ta tive of the Ana bap tist wing of the
Ref or ma tion, was thrown from the
tower of this for tress in 1540 ac cord ing
to the de cree of Ferenc Bebek, the Pre -
fect of Gerner. Slo vak and Hun gar ian
Bap tists hon our his mem ory,” The fes -
tive ser mons at the com mem o ra tion
were held by the Pres i dents of both Bap -
tist Un ions: Tomas Kriska (Bratislava)
and Dr. Kalman Meszaros (Bu da pest).
A his tor i cal novel deal ing with the life
of Fischer writ ten by the Hun gar ian au -
thor Janos Somogyi was also in tro duced 
at the con fer ence. It is en ti tled: “The
Crown of Life”. A pro jec tor helped with
the trans la tion of the con fer ence for Slo -
vak par tic i pants. A male choir from Bu -
da pest, “Vox Nova”, was re spon si ble
for the mu si cal por tion of the fes tiv i ties. 

Makeni, July 7, 2009

The light is com ing 
and I am mov ing!

It was Al fred, one of my neigh bors
who asked me a few weeks ago:  

“Where will you go when they move
your house?”

I did n’t take him se ri ously be cause
the guys in the neigh bor hood al ways
liked to pull my leg. How ever, a few
days later, gov ern ment work ers came
and painted a big red “B” on the house
that I rented. I quickly called the pas tor
and he talked to the leader of the de mol -
ish ing crew.

We found out that in deed, the bull -
doz ers are hun grily wait ing to put their

Cor rec tion: For some tech ni cal
reson the ed i tor’s printer skipped this
para graph of the ar ti cle Set Your Com -
pass in the Right Di rec tion:

“The pur pose of the Bi ble is sim ply to 
pro claim God’s plan to save his chil -
dren. It as serts that man is lost and
needs to be saved. And it com mu ni cates
the mes sage that Je sus is the God in the
flesh sent to save his chil dren.”
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An nual Con ven tion at Rama
A BACK WARD GLANCE

It was a priv i lege for me to at tend our
An nual Con ven tion at our Rama Camp -
grounds lo cated in the beau ti ful Lake
Couchiching area of Can ada.  July is hot
in Florida and the cooler tem per a tures
were very re fresh ing.

Our mem ber churches were well rep -
re sented with their young peo ple and
chil dren as well.  Re -
ports were given and
good speak ers gave
an in spir ing mes sage 
on our theme
“Christ, the eter nal
foun da tion.”  There
was an ex cel  lent
slide pre sen ta tion on
the 400th An ni ver -
sary of the Bap tist
move ment.  We have 
come a long way, but 
there is  so much
more to do to reach
out to the un saved.

Hun gar i ans love
mu sic and there were 
sev era l  mu s i  cal
groups in at ten dance
with added so much to lift our spirit.  The 
com bined brass band is al ways a spe cial
treat.  They played won der ful mu sic be -
fore and dur ing the eve ning ser vice.  The 
adult choir and young peo ple’s groups
pre sented spe cial mu sic also.  Sunday
morn ing a large group of small chil dren,
many pre-schoolers, sang in Hun gar ian.  
What a de light to hear them!

The church women out did them -
selves in pro vid ing the won der ful Hun -
gar ian home style food,  al ways in abun -
dance. The BBQ was in doors this year;
due to rain.

On Sunday eve ning there was a huge
bon fire.  It was a beau ti ful cool eve ning
with a full moon shin ing above the blaz -
ing fire.  The sing ing and the band mu sic
in the ga zebo was a spe cial time of fel -
low ship.

Our con ven tion has a beau ti ful fa cil -
ity in Rama with ac com mo da tions for
all ages.  The To ronto church mem bers
have a big re spon si bil ity in tak ing care
of that beau ti ful camp to the glory of
God.  I see im prove ments ev ery year and 
heard some of their fu ture plans.  God
bless them for their ded i cated ser vice.

nected to (fu ture) elec tric ity, but the
rooms are poorly wired and most of the
switches are miss ing. Also, the roof is
leak ing here and there. Win dow glasses
are bro ken and there are no screens on
the win dows. The bath room and kitchen
must be re built. Doors need to be fixed
and locks must be changed. Of course,
ev ery thing needs to be painted and
cleaned up. One room is filled up with
gar bage and I won der if the re bels had
left that there. 

On July 2nd, it was an nounced that all
peo ple who lived un der the main elec tric 
lines should leave their houses by the
18th of the same month. Three days later
gov ern ment work ers came to my house
and reg is tered me as a ten ant. They
prom ised to give me 400 dol lars as com -
pen sa tion for leav ing my house. Though 
they did n’t give any thing yet, they em -
pha sized that I must leave the house by
the 18th of July.

There were no al ter na tives. I paid an
ad vance for rent ing the house on the
right side of the mosque and now I am
look ing for ma sons, elec tri cians, plumb -
ers, car pen ters and other skilled la bor ers 
to fix the house in ten days. Please pray
that I would be able to have the most im -
por tant things re paired by the dead line.
Also, pray that I would have enough
time to pack up my old house and that
noth ing would be spoiled, lost or sto len
as I move from one side of the mosque to 
the other.

If you would like to con trib ute to this
emer gency mov ing and house rep a ra tion, 
please send a tax-deductible check to: 

Hun gar ian Bap tist Con ven tion of
North Amer ica - Mis sion in Si erra Le -
one

Mr. Louis Drescher, Trea surer
2636 EAST 124th Street
Cleve land, OH 44120

Please, write in the memo: ren o va tion, 
mis sion house. Thank you very much.

“The Lord bless you and keep you; the
Lord make his face shine upon you and be
gra cious to you; the Lord turn his face to -
wards you and give you peace.”

Yours in Christ,
             Gabriella Kamilla Furedi

Con ven tion is a time to re flect on
prog ress, to pray to gether, to praise God, 
and to make plans in car ry ing out God’s
com mand to spread the Gos pel.  It was
nice to see the large group of teen ag ers
in at ten dance.  I am very happy I was
able to at tend and God will ing, I will be
at the con ven tion next year again.  I hope 
and pray you will be there too.

                         Ethel Petre Kish

Az Ige szerepe a 
nők életében

Azt, hogy az Igének hány irányú,
oldalú szerepe van a nők életében, fel
sem tudjuk fogni, mégkevésbé el-
mondani. Csak megemlíteni tudunk
belőle néhányat. 

Lukács ev. 8:2-3. versében azt olvas-
suk, hogy az Úr Jézusnak voltak női
követői is. Itt hármat név szerint is
megemlít, de nagy kegyelem számomra, 
és valamennyiünk számára, hogy a “sok
más asszony” között ott lehetünk mi is.
Galata 3:28 szerint nincs különbség
Krisztusban, mindnyájan egyek va-
gyunk. A kegyelem, az üdvösség, az Ige
a mienk is. 

János 4:27-ben úgy találjuk, a tanít-
ványok csodálkoztak, hogy Jézus
asszonnyal beszélt. Igen, számomra is
ez a legnagyobb csoda, hogy meg-
szólított, szoba állt velem, és a samáriai
asszony szavaival élve: ‘mindent meg-
mondott nékem, amit cselekedtem". 

Az igének ez az egyik legnagyobb
szerepe az életünkben, hogy bűntudatra
ébreszt, bűnbánatra késztet, és azt is
megmutatja, hol szabadulunk meg
terheinktől. A samáriai asszonynak
megvan a saját története. Nekem is,

The newly elected leaders of the Women’s Convention: President:
Mrs. Irenke Torma, Vice President: Mrs. Zsuzsanna Toth,
Secretary: Mrs. Eva Herjeczki, Treasurer: Mrs. Ildiko Miko

Making a will? Don’t for get about
the Con ven tion, 

our Hun gar ian mis sion.
Végrendeletet készít? 

Ne feledkezzen el 
Szövetségünkről, az amerikai 

mag yar baptista misszióról.


